
 Minutes of the Meeting of AUSTERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL 

Held on Monday 8th August 2016 

 
Councilors present: Lesley Cox; Sandra Crawford; John Goodall and Chris Beckett. 
 
Public Participation: 2 Residents attended the meeting.  A resident advised that the dust 
from Bawtry Carbon is a big issue throughout the village.  Chair Cox advised that the Council 
are working with Bawtry Carbon to overcome the problem with the dust.   

1. Apologies: Ward Cllr Rachael Blake. 
2. To receive any Declarations of Disclosable Pecuniary & Non Pecuniary Interests.  

None. 
3. To Approve the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting: 27th June 2016:  Item 8: 

hat amended to that.  The minutes were approved and signed. 

4. To note matters arising from minutes of the last meeting not on the agenda:  
Cllr Crawford advised that the black dust had not been present in the Study 
Centre since the previous meeting; therefore no samples had been taken to the 
factory.  Cllr Beckett advised that a Toyota truck has been seen parking on the 
bend of Bawtry Road and is causing an obstruction.  Cllr Beckett advised that he 
had spoken to the owner who had advised that it would not happen again.  One 
resident has struggled to walk through the gap with a frame and another 
resident who is blind also has problems with vehicles blocking the pavement.  
The Community Police have advised that they will also monitor the parking issue.  
Chair Cox requested the Clerk to contact DMBC to look at the possibility of 
planting wild flowers on the roundabout at the bottom of High Common Lane.  
Cllr Beckett advised that the stile previously reported as broken still hadn’t been 
repaired. 

5. Matters Arising from Public Participation: None. 
6. Ward Councillor's Report: Ward Cllr Blake had emailed an update and advised 

that; it would appear that highways are now considering changing the 30mph 
signs. I email most weeks to ask what progress has been made.  Buses - I haven't 
managed to obtain any information on take up from Austerfield due to my usual 
contact having to pass me onto someone else. I am planning to meet with them, 
so please let me know if residents have expressed any views and I will include 
them in the meeting. Grass cutting/ hedge trimming - I have regular meeting 
with the street scene manager so please send any concerns through to me when 
you hear about/ see anything and I will pass the work needed onto them for 
action.  

7. Council and Village Items:  

 Village Show:  Vice Chair Crawford advised that the incorrect date for the 
show had been advertised in Bawtry Today.  The Clerk apologised and 
advised that another advert would be in the next edition.  Council agreed to 
meet at Vice Chair Crawford’s house on 15th August at 7.30pm to finalise the 
plans for the show.   

 Playground Equipment Maintenance:  Vice Chair Crawford advised that the 
new equipment is being enjoyed by visitors to the park and that the cableway 
still requires tensioning. 

 Bus Service Update:  No updates. 



 Speeding Issues: Cllr Beckett advised that not many of the stickers had been 
distributed due to residents not being in when attempting to deliver them 
and also advised that it may be a good idea for residents to display them on 
black and green bins.  Vice Chair Crawford questioned whether the stickers 
could be displayed anywhere else in the village.  Chair Cox suggested 
displaying the stickers on the recreation field fence.  Vice Chair Crawford 
advised that she would look around to find other suitable locations for the 
stickers. 

 Council Vacancy: Cllr Goodall advised that he had spoken to a resident who 
had shown an interest in the position but he was no longer interested. 

8. New Village Notice Board:  The Clerk advised that Sue Rose had advised that the 
noticeboard could be displayed outside the Study Centre.  The Clerk also advised 
that the design and quote had not yet been received. 

9. Bawtry Carbon International:  The Council resolved to contact the factory 
owners to arrange a site visit. 

10. Fracking:  Vice Chair Crawford advised that there were no updates and the next 
meeting was scheduled for 22nd September.  The clerk advised that the final 
planning meeting has been scheduled for 5th October. 

11. Account and Financial Matters – To Receive and Approve:  

 Bank Statement as at 8th August 2016:  The Council reviewed and approved 
the statements.   

 Cheque/Online payments:  Council resolved to approve the following 
cheques for payment: 
Online:   Today Publications £60.00 
Online:   Ace of Space  £790.00 
Online:   Pentagon  £2904.00 
Online:   MB Gardens  £480.00 
Online:  S Youngman  £310.44 
CHQ: 300189  Rynat Ltd  £96.00 
CHQ: 300190  HMRC   177.60 

 Transparency Fund: The Clerk advised that the application for funding had 
been successful for the new laptop and software. 

12. Planning: 

 To Note any Planning Decisions:  None. 

 To Comment on Planning Applications: 
 Owlpen Doncaster Road: Change of use of land from pasture to domestic 
curtilage.  No comments 
Flatlands Newington Road: Erection of boundary wall to front of house 
(retrospective).  The Council resolved to object to the application based on 
the size of the wall and how it is not in keeping with the neighbouring 
properties.  The Council also felt that the wall looked like the owner was 
attempting to hide something from view.  Cllr Becket advised that the builder 
had been burning waste in the garden which was producing a thick black 
smoke and when he had approached the builder about the issue he showed 
no interest. 

 To Note any other Planning Matters: None. 
 



13. To Receive Correspondence:  

 Came and Company: advising of a change in trading style and a partnership 
with Stackhouse Poland. 

 Superfast Broadband: Update received from Martin Owens advising that fibre 
broadband will be rolled out in Austerfield over the coming months. 

 South Yorkshire Police and Crime Commissioner: Media statement to advise 
of a new road safety campaign which is aimed at young drivers. 

 YLCA: Email received to advise that Dr Alan Billings will not be attending the 
South Yorkshire Branch meeting on 5th October. 

 YLCA: Training event: Developing you skills as a Councillor on 7th November at 
York. 

 YLCA: Annual conference at Scarborough from 28th to 30th October. 

 Letter received from Mayor Ros Jones regarding the speeding problems 
within the village.  Mayor Jones advised that the relocation of the signs 
maybe feasible. 

14. To Identify Newsletter Items:  

 Village show. 
 

 Meeting Closed: 20:30. 
 
 Next Meeting: To be confirmed. 


